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Research Paper: Shoulder Disorders: The Challenging 
Issue Among Orthopedic Surgeons

Background: Choose a proper therapeutic approach for various shoulder joint involvements is 
still a significant challenge. 

Objectives: The study aimed to assess the knowledge and attitude of orthopedic surgeons in 
managing patients with shoulder problems.

Methods: In a cross-sectional survey, a questionnaire consisted of 2 different parts was directly 
presented to orthopedic surgeons. Part 1 investigated the experience of shoulder surgeries, and 
part 2 evaluated their knowledge and attitude toward 4 patients with different scenarios.

Results: The surgeons were divided into 2 groups: shoulder surgeons (n=17) and general 
orthopedic surgeons (n=192). The first scenario is about a 21-year-old male with first anterior 
shoulder dislocation. In this scenario, shoulder surgeons chose surgical intervention more than 
general surgeons (88.21% vs 33.54%, P<0.05). The second scenario presents a 55-year-old male 
with shoulder osteoarthritis and complete and repairable rupture of supraspinatus and rupture of 
the long head of the biceps tendon. Shoulder surgeons chose total shoulder arthroplasty (43.8%) 
and arthroscopic rotator cuff repair (37.5%). But, only 21.87% of general orthopedic surgeons 
choose these two items together. The third scenario is a 65-year-old male with supraspinatus 
and infraspinatus tendon rupture. Sixteen of 17 shoulder surgeons answered this case, and 
100% chose surgical interventions (62.5% arthroscopic and 37.5% open repair). On the other 
hand, 180 general surgeons of 192 answered this case scenario, and only 41.11% chose surgical 
treatment. The fourth scenario presents a 52-year-old female with refractor adhesive capsulitis. 
Arthroscopic capsular release and manipulation was the most frequent answer among shoulder 
surgeons compared to general surgeons (64.71% vs 31.38%). 

Conclusion: It seems that an advanced course of shoulder surgeries is necessary to improve the 
knowledge of general orthopedic surgeons about shoulder diseases and treatment choices.
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1. Introduction

hoosing a proper therapeutic approach for 
various shoulder joint illnesses is still a sig-
nificant challenge [1]. In recent years, with 
the advancement of orthopedics, manage-
ment of some shoulder joint disorders has 

undergone a remarkable shift from supportive treatment 
towards surgical interventions and therapeutic approach-
es [2].

General orthopedic surgeons do not specifically in-
volve in shoulder joint surgery, and they are less familiar 
with new methods of operation in this area. Moreover, 
therapeutic guidelines, as a proper tool for supporting 
orthopedic surgeons in decision-making, have not been 
documented in the field of orthopedic subspecialty sur-
geries such as shoulder joint procedures, which make the 
situation more complicated [3]. Consequently, therapeu-
tic strategies are selected based on a combination of a 
surgeon’s personal experience and what has been pub-
lished in articles [3].

Few studies have evaluated orthopedic surgeons’ at-
titudes and treatment methods regarding shoulder pain 
and its disorders. Also, the required information to assess 
the causes of biases in therapeutic approaches among 
surgeons has not been properly collected [4]. Further-
more, in some countries, there is no shoulder fellowship 
training program or not enough training courses.

Employing surveys and questionnaires, the mentioned 
issues can be reviewed, and then the views of orthopedic 
surgeons whose subspecialty are shoulder surgery can be 
compared with general orthopedic surgeons. Therefore, 
this study aimed to examine attitudes and views among 
orthopedic surgeons toward four main shoulder joint dis-
orders and then analyze their approaches to such prob-
lems. In this study, we decided to compare the opinions 
of shoulder surgeons and general orthopedic surgeons 
about some sample patients with shoulder problems.

2. Methods

The University’s Research Deputy approved the con-
duct of this descriptive cross-sectional study. The study 
population comprised some orthopedic specialists from 
academic and non-academic members. To this end, the 
questionnaires were distributed directly in two annual 
congresses of Orthopedic Associations in 2017. The only 
exclusion criterion was the failure to complete the ques-
tionnaire or a defect of more than 70% in response to it. 
Pertinent information was also provided to all surgeons 

before entering the study regarding the confidentiality of 
the results. Also, they participated in this study with their 
consent. The questionnaire had two parts.

The first part evaluates the surgeon’s experience in 
shoulder surgery. This part has divided the surgeons 
into three categories: 1) An orthopedic surgeon who had 
been operating specifically shoulder surgery for at least 5 
years, 2) An orthopedic surgeon who had operated shoul-
der surgery limitedly with distant intervals, and 3) An 
orthopedic surgeon with no shoulder surgery experience.

The second part consisted of four scenarios (patient in-
troduction and selection of subsequent measures) written 
in two sets of responses, examining orthopedic specialists’ 
attitudes and views toward treating shoulder joint injuries. 

The first set of answers was associated with the assess-
ment of surgeons’ attitudes to a three-choice question. The 
choices of this section on all questions were as follows: 

I refer the patient to a shoulder surgeon / I prefer to re-
fer this patient to a shoulder surgeon, but since there is no 
shoulder surgeon nearby my living place, I will manage 
it by myself / I myself decide for the patient.

The second set of answers was related to evaluating 
surgeons’ views to a multiple-choice question which 
was written based on subsequent measures and general 
decision-making as follows: 

Which option is the best suited to your medical knowl-
edge? 

The questions in this section were prepared based on 
the questionnaire developed by Randelli et al. [4]. To 
investigate the validity of the translated version of this 
questionnaire [4], it was translated into Persian by a lan-
guage expert, then back-translated into English, and fi-
nally translated again. The questions were further evalu-
ated for their validity and reliability (Table 1).

To determine the validity of the questionnaire (essential 
questions), we used quantitative Content Validity Ratio 
(CVR). So, on the first day of the congress, the ques-
tionnaire was distributed to 10 orthopedic specialists 
using equivalent forms. Based on Cohen’s Kappa agree-
ment coefficient, the dependence between the two-level 
equivalent views was significant (Min Kappa=0.8, Max 
Kappa=1; P<0.0001). To assess the validity of the Con-
tent Validity Index (CVI) in terms of relevance, simplic-
ity, and clarity of questions, the views of ten orthopedic 
practitioners with a work experience of at least 5 years 

C
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were used. The CVR value for each question was above 
0.7. Therefore, in terms of necessity, all questions had 
acceptable validity based on Lawshe’s table in which all 
CVR quantities in the 10-person panel should be at least 
by 0.62. All the CVI scores were also reported between 
70% and 100%, so the questions with CVI=70%-80% 
and the ones with CVI=80%-90% were seriously and 
partially reviewed, respectively.

Moreover, questions with CVI values above 90% re-
mained unchanged in the original questionnaire. Accord-
ingly, the final questionnaire was slightly different from 
that developed by Randelli et al. [4]. Furthermore, since 
this questionnaire was focused on specialists’ views but 
not awareness-raising, the internal consistency of ques-
tions was not measured based on the Cronbach alpha 
coefficient. The results were consequently analyzed us-
ing the SPSS v. 21. Both frequency and percentage were 
also used to determine surgeons’ knowledge and opin-
ions on each question. To compare the knowledge scores 
of both groups, i.e., shoulder and general orthopedic sur-
geons, the independent t test (if not assumed by Mann-
Whitney U test) and to examine the correlation of work 
experience with knowledge score, the Pearson correla-
tion coefficient (if not assumed by the Spearman’s rank 
correlation coefficient) was applied. The significance 
level in these tests was considered P<0.05.

3. Results

A total of 221 questionnaires were collected, and only 
cases answered over 30% of the questions were included 
in the present study (12 cases were lost due to incom-
plete information), and finally, 209 questionnaires were 
evaluated (response rate=70%). As well, 17 surgeons 

(8.1%) had more than 5 years of experience in shoul-
der surgery, 114 surgeons (54.5%) had never performed 
such a surgery, and 78 surgeons (37.3%) had occasion-
ally performed shoulder surgery. Tables 2-5 show the 
frequency of responses among these surgeons in each 
scenario. For analysis simplification, the surgeons were 
divided into two groups: shoulder surgeons who had per-
formed shoulder surgery for more than 5 years (n=17) 
and general orthopedic surgeons, who performed less 
than 5 shoulder surgeries per month (n=192).

The first case scenario was a first-time shoulder disloca-
tion in a young athlete with Hill-Sachs lesion, Bankart le-
sion, and Glenoid bone loss. The results showed that sur-
gical intervention was the choice by shoulder surgeons but 
not general orthopedic surgeons. The supportive approach 
was a desirable treatment for shoulder surgeons. Overall, 
88.21% of shoulder surgeons chose surgical treatments, 
while only 33.54% of general orthopedic surgeons con-
sidered surgery for this patient (P<0.05). Among surgi-
cal options, nearly half of the shoulder surgeons opted 
for open Latarjet surgery (41.17%), and the rest of them 
(41.16%) selected arthroscopic repair of Bankart lesion as 
acute, subacute, or programmed. However, only 18.75% 
of the general orthopedics confirmed arthroscopic re-
pair of Bankart lesion, and in the case of open Latarjet 
procedure, these figures and statistics fell only by 1.5% 
(P<0.05 for both). Among non-surgical methods, a brace 
in neutral and internal rotation positions devoted the most 
frequent choices, undoubtedly taken by general orthope-
dics. Responses to the duration of limb immobilization 
were dispersed among the participants and did not differ 
significantly between the two groups (P>0.05).

Table 1. Questionnaire chart

Parts Questhions Answers

First part:
Shoulder surgery

A. An orthopedic surgeon with at least 5 years of 
experience in shoulder surgery ( shoulder surgeon)

Yes or No
B. An orthopedic surgeon operating shoulder surgery 

limitedly with distant intervals (general surgeon)

A. An orthopedic surgeon with no shoulder surgery 
experience (general surgeon)

Second part:
Patient introduction and surgeon´s 

selection of measures
Four case scenarion

evaluating surgeon´s attiudes

A. Refer to shoulder surgeon

B. Manage parient´s shoulder injury due shoulder 
surgeon´s unavailability

C. I will decisively treat it by myself

evaluating surgeon´s views
A. Choose conservative treaments

B. Choose surgical treaments
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Table 2. Answer frequencies to ccenario 1

Variables

Experience in Shoulder Surgery

No. (%)

PShoulder Surgeon 
(n=17)

General Orthopedic 
Surgeon (n=192)

Total 
(n=209)

Ho
w

 d
o 

yo
u 

pr
oc

ee
d?

I will refer the patient to a shoulder surgeon. 0 (0.0) 48 (25) 48 (22.96)

-----I will decide and treat him myself. 15 (88.2) 20 (10.42) 35 (16.74)

I wish I could refer him, but there is no shoulder surgeon around 
our living location, so I will treat him myself. 2 (11.8) 7 (3.64) 9 (4.3)

If 
yo

u 
ch

oo
se

 co
ns

er
va

tiv
e 

tr
ea

tm
en

t

Brace in neutral position

Very appropriate 3 (17.64) 20 (10.42) 23 (11)

0.970
Appropriate 4 (23.52) 17 (8.85) 21 (10)

Inappropriate 0 (0.0) 8 (4.16) 8 (3.82)

Totally inappropriate 0 (0.0) 5 (2.6) 5 (2.4)

Brace in internal rotation

Very appropriate 3 (17.64) 22 (11.46) 25 (11.2)

0.455
Appropriate 4 (23.52) 13 (6.77) 17 (8.13)

Inappropriate 0 (0.0) 8 (4.16) 8 (3.82)

Totally inappropriate 0 (0.0) 7 (3.64) 7 (3.35)

Brace in external rotation

Very appropriate 0 (0.0) 7 (3.64) 7 (3.35)

0.054
Appropriate 4 (23.52) 8 (4.16) 12 (5.8)

Inappropriate 1 (5.88) 15 (7.81) 16 (7.65)

Totally inappropriate 2 (11.8) 18 (9.37) 20 (9.56)

No brace, avoid heavy 
activities

Very appropriate 0 (0.0) 11 (5.73) 11 (5.26)

0.645
Appropriate 1 (5.88) 12 (6.25) 13 (6.22)

Inappropriate 2 (11.8) 16 (8.33) 18 (8.61)

Totally inappropriate 1 (5.88) 6 (3.12) 7 (3.35)

How long immobilization?

<2 weeks 1 (5.88) 22 (11.46) 23 (11)

0.439
2-4 weeks 8 (47.06) 22 (11.46) 30 (14.35)

4-6 weeks 4 (23.52) 13 (6.77) 17 (8.13)

6 weeks < 0 (0.0) 4 (2.08) 4 (4.5)

If 
yo

u 
ch

oo
se

 su
rg

ica
l t

re
at

m
en

t Arthroscopic Bankart repair in an acute/subacute setting 3 (17.64) 12 (6.25) 15 (1.9)

0.107

Arthroscopic Bankart repair in a programmed setting 4 (23.52) 24 (12.5) 28 (13.4)

Open capsular shift 0 (0.0) 2 (3.4) 2 (0.95)

Open Latarjet procedure 7 (41.17) 19 (1.5) 26 (14.44)

Arthroscopic Latarjet procedure 0 (0.0) 6 (3.12) 6 (2.88)

Arthroscopic Bankart repair+Remplissage tenodesis 1 (5.88) 13 (6.77) 14 (6.7)

Scenario 1: A 21-year-old male, first-time anterior shoulder dislocation with a reduction in the emergency room 2 days ago, 
regular volleyball player and recreational soccer player, imaging shows a Hill-Sachs lesion/25% anterior glenoid deficiency 
and Bankart lesion in MRI.
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Table 3. Answer frequencies to scenario 2

Variables

Experience in Shoulder Surgery

No. (%)

PShoulder Surgeon 
(n=17)

General Ortho-
pedic Surgeon 

(n=192)

Total 
(n=209)

Ho
w

 d
o 

yo
u 

pr
oc

ee
d?

I will refer the patient to a shoulder surgeon. 1 (5.88) 153 (79.68 ) 154 (73.68)

-----I will decide and treat him myself. 14 (82.35) 26 (13.54 ) 40 (19.13)

I wish I could refer him, but there is no shoulder surgeon around our 
living location, so I will treat him myself. 1 (5.88) 7 (3.65) 8 (3.82)

If 
yo

u 
ch

oo
se

 co
ns

er
va

tiv
e 

tr
ea

tm
en

t

NSAIDs

Very appropriate 2 (11.8) 23 (12) 25 (12)

0.334
Appropriate 6 (35.3) 35 (18.23) 41 (19.61)

Inappropriate 0 (0.0) 2 (3.4) 2 (0.95)

Totally inappropriate 0 (0.0) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.0)

Intra-articular hyaluronic acid 
injection

Very appropriate 0 (0.0) 6 (3.12) 6 (2.88)

0.486
Appropriate 1 (5.88) 13 (6.77) 14 (6.7)

Inappropriate 3 (17.64) 18 (9.37) 21 (10)

Totally inappropriate 1 (5.88) 8 (4.16) 9 (4.3)

Physiotherapy

Very appropriate 2 (11.8) 25 (13.02) 27 (13.0)

0.809
Appropriate 5 (29.41) 36 (18.75) 41 (19.61)

Inappropriate 0 (0.0) 3 (6.0) 3 (1.43)

Totally inappropriate 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Cyclic subacromial injection of 
cortisone

Very appropriate 0 (0.0) 1 (0.52) 1 (0.47)

0.019
Appropriate 1 (5.88) 20 (10.42) 21 (10)

Inappropriate 1 (5.88) 21 (11) 22 (10.52)

Totally inappropriate 3 (17.64) 7 (3.64) 10 (4.78)

Avoid heavy activities

Very appropriate 1 (5.88) 18 (9.37) 19 (9.09)

0.787
Appropriate 5 (29.41) 33 (17.2) 38 (18.18)

Inappropriate 1 (5.88) 5 (2.61) 6 (2.88)

Totally inappropriate 0 (0.0) 1 (0.52) 1 (0.47)

If 
yo

u 
ch

oo
se

 su
rg

ica
l t

re
at

m
en

t Arthroscopic debridement 0 (0.0) 11 (5.73) 11 (5.26)

0.246

Total shoulder replacement+rotator cuff repair 7 (41.17) 17 (8.85) 24 (11.48)

Hemi shoulder replacement 0 (0.0) 5 (2.61) 5 (2.4)

Resurfacing (prosthetic) 1 (5.88) 1 (0.52) 2 (0.95)

Reverse shoulder replacement 1 (5.88) 11 (5.73) 12 (5.74)

Arthroscopic repair of rotator cuff 6 (35.3) 25 (13.02) 31 (14.83)

None 1 (5.88) 3 (6.0) 4 (1.9)

Regardless of your treatment method, what 
approach do you prefer?

LHBT tenotomy 3 (17.45) 21 (11) 24 (11.48)
0.447

LHBT tenodesis 11 (64.7) 40 (20.83) 51 (24.4)

LHBT: Long Head of the Biceps Tendon
 Scenario 2: A 55-year-old male with shoulder osteoarthritis in the dominant arm, eccentric erosion (class B2 Walch) and complete
 and repairable rupture of supraspinatus (50% of anteroposterior footprint), rupture of the Long Head of Biceps Tendon (LHBT), fatty
infiltration less than 50% in infraspinatus, pain score of 7/10.
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Table 4. Answer frequencies to scenario 3

Variables

Experience in Shoulder Surgery

No. (%)
PShoulder Surgeon 

(n=17)
General Orthopedic 

Surgeon (n=192) Total (n=209)

Ho
w

 d
o 

yo
u 

pr
oc

ee
d?

I will refer the patient to a shoulder surgeon. 0 (0.0) 149 (77.6) 149 (71.3)

-----I will decide and treat him myself. 15 (88.23) 27 (14.06) 42 (20.1)

I wish I could refer him, but there is no shoulder surgeon 
around our living location, so I will treat him myself. 1 (5.88) 4 (2.083) 5 (2.4)

If 
yo

u 
ch

oo
se

 co
ns

er
va

tiv
e 

tr
ea

tm
en

t

NSAIDs

Very appropriate 2 (11.8) 22 (11.46) 24 (11.48)

0.876
Appropriate 3 (17.45) 32 (16.66) 35 (16.74)

Inappropriate 0 (0.0) 4 (2.083) 4 (1.9)

Totally inappropriate 0 (0.0) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.0)

Intra-articular hyaluronic 
acid injection

Very appropriate 0 (0.0) 7 (3.64) 7 (3.35)

0.474
Appropriate 1 (5.88) 12 (6.25) 13 (6.22)

Inappropriate 2 (11.8) 20 (10.41) 22 (10.52)

Totally inappropriate 2 (11.8) 7 (3.64) 9 (4.3)

Physiotherapy

Very appropriate 3 (17.45) 33 (17.18) 36 (17.22)

0.893
Appropriate 4 (23.52) 24 (12.5) 28 (13.4)

Inappropriate 0 (0.0) 3 (1.56) 3 (1.43)

Totally inappropriate 0 (0.0) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.0)

Cyclic subacromial injec-
tion of cortisone

Very appropriate 1 (5.88) 9 (4.68) 10 (4.78)

0.636
Appropriate 0 (0.0) 23 (12) 23 (11.0)

Inappropriate 2 (11.8) 14 (7.3) 16 (7.65)

Totally inappropriate 2 (11.8) 8 (4.16) 10 (4.78)

Avoid heavy activities

Very appropriate 1 (5.88) 16 (8.33) 17 (8.13)

0.906
Appropriate 4 (23.52) 30 (15.62) 34 (16.26)

Inappropriate 1 (5.88) 7 (3.64) 8 (3.82)

Totally inappropriate 0 (0.0) 1 (0.52) 1 (0.47)

When you will recon-
sider surgical treatment?

After 6 months 0 (0.0) 30 (15.62) 30 (14.35)

0.724
After 12 months 1 (5.88) 12 (6.25) 13 (6.22)

After 24 months 0 (0.0) 4 (2.083) 4 (1.9)

Not for a long time 0 (0.0) 5 (2.61) 5 (2.4)

If 
yo

u 
ch

oo
se

 su
rg

ica
l t

re
at

m
en

t Rotator cuff arthroscopic repair+Tenotomy/ Tenodesis 10 (58.82) 52 (27.08) 62 (29.66)
0.177

Open rotator cuff repair+Tenotomy/ Tenodesis 6 (35.29) 22 (11.46) 28 (13.4)

Routine Acromioplasty
Yes 7 (41.17) 41 (21.35) 48 (23)

0.339
No 9 (52.94) 23 (12) 32 (15.31)

The repair technique
Double-row 8 (47.05) 48 (25) 56 (26.8)

0.083
Single-row 7 (41.17) 11 (5.73) 18 (8.61)

Scenario 3: A 65-year-old male with supraspinatus and infraspinatus tendon rupture in the dominant shoulder and lateral (pulley) 
instability of long head of biceps tendon, 70% fatty infiltration in infraspinatus, limited arthritis (A1), no recent trauma, acromion type II.
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Table 5. Answer frequencies to scenario 4

Variables

Experience in Shoulder Surgery

No. (%)

P
Shoulder Sur-
geon (n=17)

General Orthopedic 
Surgeon (n=192)

Total
(n=209)

Ho
w

 d
o 

yo
u 

pr
oc

ee
d?

I will refer the patient to a shoulder surgeon. 0 (0.0) 123 (64.06) 123 (58.85)

-----I will decide and treat her myself. 13 (76.47) 48 (25) 61 (29.18)
I wish I could refer her, but there is no shoulder surgeon around 

our living location, so I will treat her myself. 1 (5.88) 7 (3.64) 8 (3.82)

If 
yo

u 
ch

oo
se

 co
ns

er
va

tiv
e 

tr
ea

tm
en

t

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs)

Very appropriate 3 (17.45) 33 (17.18) 36 (17.22)

0.074
Appropriate 5 (29.41) 32 (16.66) 37 (17.7)

Inappropriate 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Totally inappropriate 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Intra-articular hyaluronic acid injection

Very appropriate 0 (0.0) 4 (2.083) 4 (1.9)

0.543
Appropriate 0 (0.0) 19 (9.9) 19 (9.09)

Inappropriate 3 (17.45) 26 (13.54) 29 (13.87)

Totally inappropriate 1 (5.88) 6 (3.125) 7 (3.35)

Physiotherapy

Very appropriate 4 (23.52) 43 (22.4) 47 (22.48)

0.174
Appropriate 3 (17.45) 21 (11) 24 (11.48)

Inappropriate 0 (0.0) 4 (2.083) 4 (1.9)

Totally inappropriate 1 (5.88) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.47)

Cyclic subacromial injection of 
cortisone

Very appropriate 2 (11.8) 15 (7.81) 17 (8.13)

0.893
Appropriate 3 (17.45) 28 (14.58) 31 (14.83)

Inappropriate 1 (5.88) 11 (5.73) 12 (5.74)

Totally inappropriate 1 (5.88) 5 (2.6) 6 (2.87)

Avoid heavy activities

Very appropriate 1 (5.88) 10 (5.21) 11 (5.26)

0.464
Appropriate 4 (23.52) 30 (15.62) 34 (16.26)

Inappropriate 1 (5.88) 12 (6.125) 13 (6.22)

Totally inappropriate 2 (11.8) 5 (2.6) 7 (3.35)

Suprascapular nerve 
block+Physiotherapy

Very appropriate 2 (11.8) 6 (3.125) 8 (24.2)

0.388
Appropriate 2 (11.8) 13 (6.77) 15 (7.17)

Inappropriate 3 (17.45) 5 (2.6) 8 (24.2)

Totally inappropriate 0 (0.0) 2 (9.5) 2 (0.95)

If 
yo

u 
ch

oo
se

 su
rg

ica
l 

tr
ea

tm
en

t

Manipulation under general anesthesia 3 (17.64) 5 (2.6) 8 (24.2)

0.512

Arthroscopic rotator interval capsular release+manipulation under 
general anesthesia 5 (29.41) 23 (29.3) 28 (13.4)

Arthroscopic pancapsular release 0 (0.0) 7 (8.6) 7 (3.35)
Arthroscopic pancapsular release+manipulation under general 

anesthesia 6 (35.3) 4 (2.08) 20 (9.56)

Arthroscopic subscapular release+rotator interval release 1 (5.88) 9 (13.8) 10 (4.78)

Regardless of your treatment method, when you 
will reconsider surgical treatment?

6 months 15 (88.23) 23 (12) 55 (26.31)

0.232
12 months 0 (0.0) 18 (22.4) 18 (8.61)

24 months 0 (0.0) 5 (8.6) 5 (2.4)

Not for a long time 1 (5.88) 9 (12.1) 10 (4.78)

ROM: Reng of motion; ER: External rotation; IR: Internal rotation
Scenario 4: A 52-year-old female, employee and works with computer, non-diabetic, initially diagnosed with adhesive capsu-
litis 8 months ago treated with physiotherapy 2-3 times a week, actual passive ROM: 65° elevation, 20° ER (arm at the side), IR 
able to reach the pocket, arm at 90° abduction 30° ER- 30° IR.
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The second case scenario (Table 3) was a middle-aged 
man with repairable rotator cuff injury and simultaneous 
severe shoulder osteoarthritis with fat infiltration less 
than 50% in infraspinatus muscle. Total shoulder arthro-
plasty and repair of the torn rotator cuff was the most 
frequent choice among shoulder surgeons (43.8%). The 
second most frequent treatment was pure arthroscopic 
rotator cuff repair with 37.5% between shoulder sur-
geons; however, only 21.87% of the general orthopedic 
surgeons approved these two options. Using the Krus-
kal-Wallis 1-way analysis of variance of non-surgical 
treatments, we found that only periodical injection of 
cortisone in subacromial space was a significantly less 
popular option among shoulder surgeons than general 
surgeons (P=0.004), and the other options were negligi-
bly different. Thus, general surgeons selected the men-
tioned option, while the shoulder surgeons in most cases 
(80%) chose this option as inappropriate or did not select 
it at all. In terms of the Long Head of the Biceps Tendon 
(LHBT) treatment type, the number of shoulder surgeons 
choosing tenodesis was 3 to 11 people (approximately 4 
times), while the choice of general surgeons was 21 to 
40 (almost 2 times). Although these differences were not 
statistically significant based on the binomial test, they 
deserved attention.

The third case was a middle-aged man with a widely 
ruptured rotator cuff, 70% fat infiltration in infraspina-
tus with acromion type II, and mild osteoarthritis. Ac-
cording to Table 4, 16 out of 17 shoulder surgeons re-
sponding to this question had selected surgery as their 
treatment (62.5% arthroscopic repair and 37.5% open 
surgery). On the other hand, of 192 general orthopedic 
surgeons, 180 cases had responded to this question, and 
only 41.1% had opted for surgical treatments (52 indi-
viduals with arthroscopic repair and 22 people with open 
surgery). This difference was statistically significant in 
choosing surgical approaches between the two groups 
(P<0.05). Furthermore, with regard to the binomial test, 
the difference between the choice of double or single 
row approach among general surgeons was significantly 
in favor of the double approach (P=0.0001). However, 
it did not vary in shoulder surgeons, and these options 
were approximately equally chosen. When it came to 
routine acromioplasty, general surgeons were the ones 
who endorsed it (21.35% vs 12% and P<0.05), while 
shoulder surgeons equally approved the yes or no op-
tions, and there were no significant differences.

The fourth case (Table 5) was a middle-aged woman with 
adhesive capsulitis who had not responded to outpatient 
treatment for 8 months and still had a restriction in range 
of motion. Among shoulder surgeons, treatment choice 
was an arthroscopic release of the capsule accompanied 

by manipulation (64.71%), while this value declined in 
general orthopedic surgeons (38.31%). Approximately 
90% of the shoulder surgeons had considered surgical in-
terventions after 6 months of supportive care; however, 
90% of general surgeons agreed on 2 years later.

4. Discussion

The current study evaluated 209 orthopedic surgeons 
in four different case scenarios of shoulder joint involve-
ments and analyzed their answers. Randelli et al. [4] in-
vestigated the knowledge of 1084 orthopedic surgeons 
on shoulder joint pathology in 2012. An online question-
naire including four scenarios of shoulder joint problems 
was used for orthopedic specialists. It was similar to the 
questionnaire used in the present study. However, our 
study questionnaire was paper-based. It was distributed 
and collected on the same day, and internet communica-
tions were not used because we thought that the partici-
pants might not be responsive to online questionnaires.

Based on the findings, a remarkable number of gen-
eral orthopedic surgeons in their treatment attitudes had 
responded that “I myself decided for the patient”. Nev-
ertheless, their answers were so different from shoulder 
surgeons’ answers in terms of their treatment views 
which clarified the weaknesses of the training system. 
Subsequently, the responses to all four scenarios in these 
two groups were compared.

Comparing shoulder surgeons’ surgical methods in 
the first case scenario (shoulder instability), we found 
that approximately half of the shoulder surgeons had 
approved open Latarjet surgery, and the other half had 
performed arthroscopic repair of Bankart lesion. While 
in the same studies [4, 5], the surgical choice was the 
arthroscopic repair of Bankart lesion. Considering that 
arthroscopy is an instrument-dependent approach and 
requires well-experienced surgeons, the results of stud-
ies carried out in developed countries yielded more ar-
throscopic repair quantity.

There are some contributory factors to consider in terms 
of applying the best treatments, such as youth level and 
being an athlete, particularly contact and collision sports, 
and the presence of simultaneous lesions [6-8]. It has also 
been reported that, in contact sports and specifically in 
youngsters, the occurrence of recurrent shoulder disloca-
tions has 7 times more frequent than other people [6], 
and also the risk of reoccurrence after treatment is high 
in such individuals [8]. Moreover, some studies argued 
in the case of Glenoid bone loss of more than 20%; the 
incidence rate of shoulder re-dislocation by arthroscopic 
Bankart treatment would be increased up to 75% [5, 7, 9, 
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10]. Therefore, it is evident that the treatment choice in 
this case scenario could not be supportive, and surgeons 
should select a surgical approach in such a shoulder in-
jury. In general, the lack of awareness of general ortho-
pedists has led more than two-thirds of them to choose 
supportive treatment and to ignore the risk of recurrence 
of shoulder dislocation due to glenoid bone loss.

Similar findings were reported in Garcia et al. study 
[5], in which 418 members of the American Shoulder 
and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) were examined in terms 
of their opinions about glenohumeral instability. This 
study revealed that Bankart arthroscopic repair was the 
selected therapeutic technique for young people with 
contact sports (57%), non-contact sports (82%), as well 
as weekend warrior athletes (60%). While in the case 
of simultaneous Glenoid bone loss, similar to the first 
case scenario, open Latarjet surgery was the preferred 
option (73%). Balke et al. [11] examined the therapeu-
tic methods in patients with anterior shoulder disloca-
tion following trauma in 12 years. The results showed 
that after the first dislocation of the shoulder owing to 
trauma in young athletes without simultaneous lesions, 
arthroscopic stabilization (Bankart repair) was the pre-
ferred option for more than 80% of orthopedic surgeons.

Our second scenario was a patient who suffered from 
degenerative joint disease with supraspinatus fatty infil-
tration up to 50% in addition to repairable rotator cuff 
rupture. The results indicated that firstly, total shoulder 
arthroplasty with the repair of the torn rotator cuff and 
secondly, the arthroscopic repair of rotator cuff alone 
was the most common choice among the shoulder sur-
geons (81.3%), while only 21.87% of general surgeons 
recommended the two options.

Generally speaking, the most common causes of shoul-
der joint arthroplasty are advanced osteoarthritis, in-
flammatory arthritis, complex proximal fracture of the 
humerus, torn rotator cuff, rotator cuff arthropathy, and 
avascular necrosis of the humerus head [12]. Therefore, 
the presence of rotator cuff rupture in this patient with 
advanced osteoarthritis can strongly support shoulder 
joint replacement as a preferred treatment.

In a recent review article published in 2018, it is stated 
that today, shoulder arthroplasty surgery in advanced 
osteoarthritis or osteoarthritis with simultaneous rota-
tor cuff injuries has been dramatically increasing, and 
administration of this procedure has been more than 
doubled (66% increase) from 2002 to 2011 [13]. Fur-
thermore, the implementation age of this procedure has 
been decreased by an average of 67 and 71 years old in 

the United States [14] and Australia [15], respectively. 
Pandya et al. [13] claimed that the selection of shoulder 
joint arthroplasty in advanced osteoarthritis had experi-
enced an upward trend so that today, for every 10 cases 
of hip or knee arthroplasty, a shoulder joint replacement 
is performed. Moreover, new studies have argued that 
performing arthroplasty in patients with shoulder osteo-
arthritis considerably reduces pain, improves the range 
of motion, and promotes the quality of life in them. In 
other words, when such surgery is performed by a well-
experienced surgeon in the right patient, it will be ac-
companied by up to 95% long-term survival and patient 
satisfaction [13-16]. This surgical procedure administra-
tion requires the provision of subspecialty fellowship 
and advanced courses. As a result, this is one of the main 
reasons why the choice management has not been opted 
by general surgeons in our study. In addition, unaware-
ness of our dear colleagues about the widespread usage 
worldwide and an easier approach conducted by this 
treatment option can be the second reason.

Tenodesis is the preferred option regarding biceps long 
head rupture in this patient, which is consistent with the 
results of similar articles [12, 17]. The disadvantages of 
tenotomy include the weakening of the forearm supina-
tion and flexion of the elbow along with fatigue and dis-
comfort. Also, there is a high risk of muscle cramp and 
Popeye deformity after the treatment. In contrast, tenode-
sis requires less manipulation and has a better appearance 
than tenotomy. That is why tenodesis is more popular.

The third case scenario, like the second one, suffered 
from a rotator cuff injury. However, in this scenario, the 
patient was older, more than half of the supraspinatus 
muscle was converted to fat tissue (70%), the rotator cuff 
rupture was broader, and there was no advanced osteo-
arthritis compared to the patient in the second scenario. 

The prevalence of rotator cuff lesions is relatively high, 
with more than half of the people over the age of 60 en-
countered rotator cuff tears [18] and to prove the high 
importance of proper treatment, it is essential to mention 
that in addition to moving the upper limb, centralizing 
the humerus head in the Glenoid cavity plays a pivotal 
role in the shoulder joint’s stability. So any flaws in treat-
ment can lead to severe problems for the patient. Punc-
tual surgical repair followed by early activation of the 
involved limb leads to less joint stiffness and faster pain 
recovery in these patients [19, 20].

Nowadays, studies claimed that therapeutic approach-
es for rotator cuff lesions have the propensity to be re-
paired by surgery (open or arthroscopic), and there is no 
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indication for supportive treatment. For example, one 
study conducted by Colvin et al. [21] showed that the 
arthroscopic repair of rotator cuff lesions has risen from 
141 cases in 1996 to more than 600 cases in 2006. On 
the other hand, open restoration also leads to better sur-
geon’s sight and performing tendon transfer, and it is not 
dependent on the surgeon’s experience and proficiency 
in arthroscopic repair.

Some studies stated that previous experience of shoulder 
surgery was directly associated with selecting interven-
tional therapy in patients with different stages of rotator 
cuff injury. This intervention can be arthroscopic or open 
surgery, which is performed with respect to the patient’s 
condition [5, 15]. In addition, some other surveys dem-
onstrated that the arthroscopic rotator cuff restoration ap-
proach is more favorable among young shoulder surgeons 
and sports medicine fellowships. Thus, older surgeons 
with more experience favor open surgery [6, 15, 22]. We 
also observed that in the third scenario of our study, all 
shoulder surgeons preferred intervention (half arthroscop-
ic repair and half-open surgery), while only one-third of 
the general surgeons chose surgical treatments.

Recent papers have not reported a significant discrep-
ancy between single-row and double-row repair methods 
[17]. That is why the response of shoulder surgeons in our 
study was in this form. There is no consensus on routine 
acromioplasty, and its routine implementation has become 
an issue for further consideration [23-25]. Unfortunately, 
the general surgeons’ response in our study tended toward 
traditional approaches, and most of them chose double-
row repair and routine acromioplasty. This fact reflects 
that, unfortunately, general surgeons are unaware of the 
new changes made in the treatment of the shoulder.

The fourth scenario was a middle-aged woman with ad-
hesive capsulitis that had not responded to the outpatient 
treatment for 8 months and still had a range of motion 
restriction. Among the main reasons for not responding 
to the long-term supportive treatment in patients with 
adhesive capsulitis can be the contracture of coracohu-
meral ligament and or rotator interval, which the primary 
treatment of these cases is releasing contractured parts 
and in fact, supportive care cannot be helpful [22, 26].

In the study of Randelli et al., half of the surgeons for 
the fourth scenario chose surgical repair, and the other 
half chose the supportive treatment [4]. In our study, ap-
proximately 90% of the shoulder surgeons considered 
surgery after 6 months of supportive care as the preferred 
treatment. This finding indicates that the threshold for 
surgical intervention is lower among shoulder surgeons. 

Nevertheless, 12.1% of the general surgeons have not 
considered necessary the surgical intervention even in 
the long run. Capsular release surgery requires devising 
subspecialty fellowships and advanced training courses, 
and this is one of the main reasons why the choice treat-
ment was not opted for by general surgeons in our study.

5. Conclusion

Presumably, holding special training courses or fellow-
ships to choose a better treatment option for patients with 
shoulder problems will be considered to be effective in 
enhancing service quality in these patients. Unfortunate-
ly, general orthopedic surgeons are unwitting of their un-
awareness. Thus, this fact entails our educational system 
to provide and clarify information in this regard.
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